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CHAPTER V. 
LITHOLOGY OF THE COAL MEASURES. 
OEXERAL CONSIDERA'rlONS. 
It is n well known fact ill geology that whenever a 
series of sedimentary rocks are exposed thore are always 
certain kinds of heds which are usually found intimately 
associated. rrho relations of the different members of a 
given sories 01' serlllCllce are such that when only one of 
them is visible in n mltural outcropping or in an artificial 
cutting it may be inferred that the others arc also repre-
sented in SOllle way or other either uboyc or below the 
layer noted. rrhis general succession of particular beds in 
certain groups of stl'uta is easily explained upon the suppo-
sition that in each case there was a similarity of physical 
conditions under wInch the different successions were laid 
down. 'l'lms, whenever a particular set of conditions pre-
vails for tho formation of anyone of the IJCus in question 
the circumstances leading up to this special construction, 
and rellderiJlg possible the Ucclllllu]ation of the deposit 
must necessarily give rise in the process to other comli-
tions fa'i'orable to the laying down of some of the other 
layers reInter! to the series. rrhis succession may not he 
carried through aU the stages necessary to the formation 
of the last in the series for other physical changes may 
interrupt the usual order of deposition. Hence, only a 
part of the entire repetition may occur at a particular 
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time, as is 'luite frequently the cnsc; while elsewhere the 
complete sequence is present. 
r.r,his relation and association of pnrticu1al' kinds of 
beds is nowhere better exemplified than in the Coal 
J\Ieasures of Iowa. The succession of strata commonly 
obser,'ed in connection 'with the coal seams is quite con-
stunt, ns is well shown by nu examination of the various 
vert.ical sections of the. beds. Immediately below the 
coal vein, no matter how thin it may be, there is found 
aImos,t witho'Q.t exception, a bed of white 01' ash col~red 
clay, highly plastic, homogeneous and free from pebbles. 
It resists ~he action of fire in a remarkable way Rnd con-
sequently is of great value in tbe manufacture of brick 
or utensils whicb are to be subj ected to a high degree 
of heat- On account of this property it is commonly 
called fire clay. Its position and physical properties are 
better umlerstood ,vhen it is remembered, as will be fully 
shown. farther on, that this under-clay formed the old soil 
upon which the coal plants grew. Superimposed on the 
fire clay is the coal seam of greater or less thickness. 
Above this again is a black, highly bituminous clay-shale, 
usually fossiliferous, and varying in thickness from a few 
inches to twenty-five or thirty feet or more. Next is a 
layer of sandstone 01' shale; rarely limestone. Sometimes 
the dark shale overlying the coal is extremely thin and a 
hea,"y sandrock appears to lie immediately upon the coal. 
This sequence, then, is the one which is commonly noticed 
in Iowa in connection with the coal seams. Fuller appre-
ciation of its importnnce economically comes" with t4e 
proper recognition of the relatively small proportion of 
the entire mnss of Coal Mensurcs that the coal itself forms. 
In order of their abundance the rocks of the Iowa 
Coal :Measures are clay-shales, sandstones,' limestones and 
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con]s, rl~he secondary part which the calcareons beds 
pIny in the lowol' division of the U ppor Carboniferous 
of the stnte, shal'ply distinguishes tho f'ormation from the 
o]dor Paleozoic rocks of the smue aren, Below, the Coul 
Measures rest on 1\ great bnsamont of Illussivo limestoncs 
with but few cluy or sand beds of separation. Not less 
striking is the rclnth-c thinness, DS u rule, of thc'jmUvhl-
un] layers which fonow aml'replace one Rnother upwards 
and ]utel'nlly in rupid succession. Of ton within n Yerticl1] 
distance of a few inches or a few feet, layol'S of clay, sand 
01' shale nr~ succeeded by different struta; 01' thcy nre 
charigc(l both in color and chemical composition. 
If the upper and lower divisions of the Conll\Ieasures 
in Iowa were to bc contrasted upon a single lithologicul 
chnrncter it would be found that the fOimor is prevailingly 
calcareous; the lutter pl"e\7uilillgly argillaceous. Ii'Ul'ther 
compm'ing, the Upper Measures have even their clay-
shales charged with disseminated lime.; the Lower Meas-
ures IJRVC their limestone beds commonly in thin bunds, 
few in number. The sand beds in-the superior l)ol'tion of 
the Upper Carboniferous al"e' usually sha]y, mixed with 
much cralclll'COUS and elllyey muterial; in the inferior part 
the arenaceous fOl'llllltiolls are oftcn great sllndstones, 
frequently of ,"ery considerable geographic and vertical 
extent. As regards carbonaceous materiuls there is a 
vcry grent l)l'cdomimmce in the." lower" ConI }Icasures 
-not only disscmilluted through the, clays making them 
often highly bituminous, but concentrated in very pure 
seams amI beels furnishing by fnr the greater part of the 
coal mined in the ~tate. The "upper" Coal Jtleasnres, 
though currying some workable coal, nre, as comllnred 
with the formations immediately underlying them, men-
gerly supplied with bituminous matter. 
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rnlC two subdivisions of the Upper Carboniferous being 
so well distinguished in a general wuy by their dift'ercnces 
in constructional materials, ns well ns in other ways, it 
WDulel seem desirnblc to treat more especially and in 
detail the lithological featul'Cs of the lower and upper 
niembcl's separately. 
LOWEU COAI~ MEASUHES (DES ::llOINBS FonMA1-'ION). 
Gla!/-8hales.-As already intimated these materillis 
make up by far the greater part of the Carboniferous as 
as represented in lown. On exposure to atmospl1eric 
agencies they quickly disintegrate into soft clays and are 
easily carried away by running water. For the most part 
they arc ashen, drab, 01' black in color, though red, yellow, 
buff and blue shades nre of not uncommon occurrence. 
In some localities the variegated shales, blue, red, drab, 
yeHow and ashen, indiscriminately mingled, predominate. 
'fhe shales may be (1) argillaceous, (2) arenaceous, 
(3) calcareous, or (4) bituminous. These all merge into 
one another hut in places there may be sharp dividing 
lines between them. By the gradual addition of fine sandy 
material on the one hand they pass imperceptibly into 
sandy s]mles; these again into shaly sandstones aud 
finally into hard, compact sandrock. On the other hand, 
through the increase of lime constituents, these deposits 
grade into calcareous shales aml then into earthy lime-
stones and finally to ordinary limerock. In another direc-
tion carbonaceous mattel' may rapidly become prominent; 
the shales acquire a dark color, assnme a highly bitumi-
nons character and finally pass into coaly layers. These 
gradual transitions may take place laterally in t1lC same 
horizon, or vertically from one layer to another. 
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rnw light colored shales frequently form beas of 
considerable thickness, the prevailing color being drab 01' 
bluish. rrhey nrc compact, more 01' less massive with the 
lines of stratification l)oo1'ly defined. ,Vhen first enCOUll-
tered in artificial excavations, as in ruilway cuttiugs or coal 
shafts, these shales are quite hard and extremely tongh. 
DUl'illg the process of removal they yield but little to the 
pick and require as much blasting as for ordinary lime-
stOlle or·sandrock. Upon exposure to the weather these 
slHlles readily go through a process of "slacking," as it 
is called by minors, after which they become fine, highly 
plastic eluys. rl'he shales under consideration form the 
best of material for the manufacture of brick, the bluish 
tinted varieties being much sought for in making" pay-
ers," which need to be very dense, hurd and partially 
vitrified when hurnt. 
The most important, economically, of the lig'ht colored 
slmles are the fire clays, which form the under-clay of the 
coal 5etlms. No matter how thin a yein of coal may be 
the fire clay is almost inyariably found below it. This 
substratum has a thickness· of from one. foot to half a 
do;zen or more feet, but ordinarily has a measureme~t of 
threc 01' four feet. It is u fine, soft, homogeneous clay, 
white or ashcn in colol', highly plastic, and resists the 
action of heat in a remarkable manner, hence its name. 
fl'ho relations of the coal and its under-clay indicate 
clearly that the white layers are to be regarded as the soil 
which supported- the luxuriant plant growth of tho ancient 
marshes, just ns at tho present time there is found at the 
bottom of many modern peat bogs a fine clay of similar 
character. The peculiar properties of the fire clays are 
probably due in large part to the action of the water-
loving plants which flourished on this rich submerge(l 
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soil; for it is a well established fact that aquatic 
vegetation removes from the soil all 01' nearly all the alka-
lies; iron, sulphur amI a considerable percentage of the 
silica, leaving finnlly a light colored clay rich in alumina. 
The abstraction of the alkalies from the clay takes out 
those constituents w"hich act as fluxes when the substance 
is highly heated. In ordinary clays these materials allow 
melting when brought in contact with fire, forming a 
glass-like mass, which is in reality a complex system of 
small glassy threads binding together the impUl'ities. In 
fire clays the absence of lInxing components prevent the 
argillaceous mass from fusing. 
In many places in the light colored clays crystallized 
gypsum occurs abundantly. At Des ~Ioines for instance 
wbere diamond shaped crystals of selenite are plentiful, 
it is not infrequent that there are found individuals greatly 
elongated in the direction of the vertical axis, sometimes 
to a Icngth of eight to ten inches. In the latter habit 
twinning is quite common. Often the crystals are acicu-
Jar and radiating from a center form little rosettes, which 
lie ill great nlUubers on the exposed surface of the clays. 
Occasionally the light colored shales also alford impr~s­
sions of ferns and lepidodenron roots, bnt for the most 
part they are unfossiliferous. 
The!''; occurs often in thc gray shales and also, but 
leMs frequently, in the dark colored varieties, a structure 
which is popularly called cone-in-cone. It is found in 
layers or sheets from two to six or eight inches in thick-
ness. and of varying extent. Ordinarily it appears as 
series of small cones sct one within the another, the sep-
arate piles closely pressed togethe.; the bases being paral-
lel with the surface of the layer. Usually it appears 
to be a concretionary 01' pressure structure caused by 
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ELK CLIFF, COAL MEASURE SANDSTONE, ROUSSEAU.-MARION COUNTY. 
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slillping of' certain of' the I"",lcnc,l dnr laycrs, '1'0 nil 
nppenrunces it seems to be composed of" the sume clayey 
Illtlterinl os the beds in which it occurs. 'rho explnnntioll 
.of the f"ormution of conc-in-conc lUIS alwnys been u suh-
ject about which there has beon considcrnble doubt. 'Ilhe 
solutions of the problom Jun'o been nmJlCl'Ous, hut so fur 
ns thcy haye beon noticed none IIrc ,"cry sntisfuctory. 
Recently a number of' occurrences of" conc-ill-cone f"l'om 
tlift'ercllt ports of' the state haye been carcfully examincd. 
Ccrtuin eX8l11ples fi'om j\Iurion und Doone counties werc 
found to hc crystnllizntions of gypsum, numberless smull 
needles being set nmll'ly parallel with one Ilnother but in 
renlity rndintiug from ccnteI's. In ull CRses the needles 
werc urranged l)Crpcmliculm" to the bedding planes of the 
shale just as "in the deposits of' mnssiye gypsum of 1Veb-
ster cOllnty, Iowa, nnd elsewhere. From this very pure 
vuricty of cone-ill-conc ill which the neodles nre qnite 
h'anspal'ent an,l displny clearly the gypseons chnrncter of 
tho "COllCS" there arc all gradations of clay impuri-
ties nntil so little of the hydrous snlphate of lime 
remains that the comnositioll -ca11not be distinguished 
optically from the "beds inclosing it. These iso-
lated lnycrs of" cone-in-conc then mny be regarded a~ 
dcpositions of gypsum 110t unlike the massive deposits 
seen at Fort Dodge, but with clay impurities so abundant 
ns to obscure the roul mincrulogicnl ehurneter of the sub-
stance. Similur crystallizations of minerals huving a strong 
crystnllizillg power arc 110t UnC0I111nOIl, Calcite is per-
haps one of the most faluilinl' examples. Often the 
impurities of cluy 01" smul arc so grent in nmount that the 
calcareous solution penetrating the unconsolhlated beels 
nllows ill(livirlunl calcite ,crystals to crY3tnllize ont in 
clUll'actel'istic forms but with so much cloy or sund 
gO. Rep. 
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incorpomted that they look like clay 01' sand models of 
dift'crout calcites. 
The arenaceous shales dift'er greatly in color and char ... 
acter. In some varieties the sand particles are so vet·y 
fine they can scarcely be detected except by the magni-
fying glass. From this extreme the grit may ~ncrense 
in quantity and size of grains nntil • well marked sandy 
shale is noticed which may, however, pnss into sbaly ~nd­
stone. The beds of this description nre of little economic 
value but ore often mixed with certain clays in the manu-
facture of brick. Shales bearing a considerable amount 
of sandy material are usuaUy poor in organic remains; 
though impressions of plants are sometimes quite abun-
dant. 
The calcareous shales aJ;e of relatively small importance 
in the lower part of Coal Me.8mes. They occnr chiefly hi 
the neighborhood of the thin Ihnestone bands which are 
fonnd in various places. They frequently form marly layers 
which are often crowded with fossil shells. These shales 
are usual1y full of small limestone concretions which cause 
considerable trouble when the shales are used in the mak-
ing of brick and tile, as the ca19areotts nodules form quick",: 
lime in burning. This interferes seriously with the dura-
bility of the product. 
The dark colored shales vary greatly in composition 
but they all contain IIJore or less carbonaceous matter. 
Some varieties are massive with no indications of stratifi-
cation while o~h61's have this feature very prominently 
developed and cleave in Jorge flat leaves as thin as paper. 
In many of these shales oily matter is widely disseminated 
and in mauy cases coUld probably be obtaiued in commel~ 
cial quantities through proper distillation. Considerable 
1'Y'·ite is present scattered through the black sh.les. 
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Sometimes it is in fine particles but usually is in slllull 
concretionary masses. J:!'requently crystals of this min-
eral with bright faces OCClll'. The amount of bituminous 
matter is cOllllllonly too great to allow the beds to be used 
for bl'ickmaking. 1'hcse shales usually gl'llduatc into 
coal and consequently mark valuable coal horizons. At 
the same tillle they are often quite decepth'e to mUllY 
persons who drill wells or IJrospect for coal and they lead 
to the cnger search for mineral fuel ill places where Utero 
is no hope of findhlg it. For the most part the bituminous 
shales arc highly fossiliferous. Plants, well preserved, 
are often abundant. Animal remains in large numbers 
occur, the gasteropods and Iamellibranchs forming the 
chief groups. Plato vi shows a typical development of 
Coal J\Ieasure shales; it represents a IJOrtioll of the clay 
pit at the Iowa Pipe and 'l'ile Works at Des Moines. The 
section is: 
II. Drift. 
Shale, yellowish, sandy ... 
9. Sandstone, fine grained, rather massive. 
8. Shale, argillaceou~, light. colored .. 
7. Coal, impure •.. 
6. Sandstone, fine grained, white 
5. COill .. 
4. Fire clay ................ . 
3. Shale, drah, coaly below ............ . 
2. Shale, light colored, gritty .. . 
t. Shale, dark gray .... 
······4 
_ S 
.. •. 6 
···9 
.. ... 4 
...... 3 
···3 
· ...... 3 
- - 4 
Sandsiones.-Thel'e is a large aIllount of sandy rnate-
rinl in the Coal ~Icasul'es of the region under considera-
tion so mixed with clay as actually to form sandy shales. 
In some cases, however, the sand constitutes a rock which 
is sufficiently compact to afford material for ordinary 
rough masonry. The hard portions of tIle sandstones nre 
for the most part ycry limited, being only two or tIn'ee fcet 
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in thickness; 01' firc in the form of' hu'ge spherical concre-
tions in a softer Illatrix. rrhe concretionary masses some-
times attain a diametric meaSllrement of five or six feet. 
1Yit}lill the limits of the area in question there are some 
notable exceptions to the general c]mractcr of the arena-
ceous deposits; as for example the Redrock sandstone. 
'.rhis sandstone has long attracted popular attention. 'rhe 
bright vermillion clift's rise Lo a height of 100 to 150 fc'ct 
above the water snrface of the Des )[OillCS river. The 
red coloration of the rock is, however, loea], merging 
laterally and downward into It yellow or huff color. At 
Redrock clift' the stone -is for the most part massiYe; but 
rather soft amI thin bedded aboye. At this place it is a 
very fine grained and homogeneons sandrock, some por-
tions even aft'ording excellent material for grindstones. 
But southwestward and at Elk Bluff, two miles below, t.he 
sandstone passes into a fine grained, ferrugineous COIl-
glomerate. rrhe hlurt' is fully 150 feet in height and risc~ 
perpendicularly out of the river as shown in plate vii. 
OccasionaUy large spherical concretions are met with 
which closely resemble metamorphic quartzites. (Plate 
viii.) The rock is entirely massiY-e; the horizontal lines 
shown in the plate are projections left by the chanueling 
machine used in quarrying. In the upper pnrt it becomes 
thinly bedded, with n considcl'uble amount of clay inter-
mingled. The hase is rich in pl:mt remains; lepidodell-
drids, sigillal'ids, calmnites and ferns' of lUany species. 
'1'he upper surface has been subjected to sub-aerial cros-
iYe agencies, as has heen fully shown in lmothel' plnce.*' 
'l:he formation is, then, an enormons consolidated sand bed 
haying a geographic extent of more than twenty miles in 
*Am. Jour. Sci., (3), \'01. XU, pp. 273-276. 1891. 
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one direction aIHI at Icust six or seyen miles in the other, 
with a mnximutll thicklles not less than ];10 feet. 
'rho snudstono of Ucdrock has recently como into 
prominence as n building stone und is now used more or 
less extensively throughout the state for the better class 
of ftl'cliitectul'al work. Long ago this rock was utilizc(l 
in ,-nrions structures nt Des nloines and elsewhere, but 
the method of' obtaining it, by blasting, shattered the stone 
so as to render it almost worthless for buildiilg purposes. 
It soon feIl into disrepute and for morc tlWIl thirty years 
has not heen used except for unimportant loeal masonry. 
HecentIy extensive steam sawing applIl'utus has beeu 
bl'ought in, and the stone removed in huge blocks before 
reduction by further sawing to sizes required. In this 
way the sandstone is not injured as was the case when 
the quarrymen resorted to blasting. 'rhe resistence to 
crushing llower of' the bettor portions of the rock is now 
considered to be nearly equal to any sandstone of similar 
character in the country. 
Botl} the conglomCl'atic and upper portions of the 
sandstone arc beantifully cl'o~s bedded. At the Redrock 
quarry cspcciullX good examples may be noticed. Plate 
ix shows 1I portion of a ledge in wh~ch the false bedding 
in made qnito striking through weathering. 
Farthcr down the Des nloiues riYer in 'j\Iahaska 
county arc similar clift·s of Lower Coal 'j\Ieasure sllnd-
stones, the principal one of which is known as "r:rhe 
Bluff's" or Haven Cliff. ,Vhencvel' these great sundstones 
arc cut through by the wuter courses precipitous clift's 
are formed like those just described. 'rhey arc found in 
many places; in 'Yapello county neal' Eldon; on the Des 
Moines helow )Ioingona in Boone county; in 1Yarren 
county at Ford; in Dallas county; IlCal' Eldora in Hnrdin 
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county; and less prominently clsewhcre. Away from the 
streams the great consolidated sandbeds also occur hut 
they are apt to be passed by unnoticed as they do not 
form pl'ominent relief features. 
Of the other compact sandrocks of the snme geolog-
ical age the most import.an~ perhaps, is what is known as 
the "basal sandstone" of the Coal Measures. Instead of 
being a single bed, as might be inferred from the namo, it 
is in fact made up of a number of isolated masses. The 
name, however, is_ still very apl)l'Optiate DS the rocks 
Wldcl' consideration are usually found at the base of the 
Coal lIeasure series, having filled depressions aml old 
gorges eroded in the underlying limestones during the lay-
ing down of the Upper Carboniferous series. Tbe basal 
sandstones are morc conspicuous perhaps ill the -on~liers 
of Carboniferous stJ.'ata. where the superincumbent beds 
have been removed -through erosion. .At Keokuk, in Lee 
county, sondrocks of the character just described form 
the upper part of the bluffs along the Mississippi and 
Des Moines rivera. They have a. thickness of twcnty-
five feet or more and are durable enough in places -to 
fm'nish material for ordinary masonry, A b1uff of this 
sandstone is ~hown in plate x. The same arenaceous beds 
rest directly upon the St. Louis limestone, the upper 
Burface of which is seen in many plnces to be deeply 
eroded and uneven. The sandstone at the bottom is very 
unevenly crOBS bedded, indicating the shallowness of the 
wate1'8 in which it was deposited. Similar massive sand-
stones have long been quarried at Muscatine where cer-
tain parts of the beds have hard concretionary masses of 
spherical shape very much like those rerel'red to in con-
nection with the Redrock sandstone. Other exposures 
of Carboniferous sandstones are found along the Iowa 
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rhcr, where they are to be seell lying ill Dcyonian g"orgcs 
as at Iowa Cily. 
rrhe organic remains found in the s:mdstones or the 
more compact of the sandy shales are :limost entirely 
plants. Beautiful ferns are not UnCOIl1lllon. :MallY kinds 
of Lepidodendron and Sigillarin are very abundant, amI 
IHlge cnllllllites lire not rare. In certain Plll'ts of' the 
Hedrock ~:llldstone, f.;outh of Pella, Marion county, 
for example, it is not UllUSlUll·to see tons of great plant 
trunks, linely marked, lying in the talus at the foot of the 
muml escarpments along the Des )[oines dYer. Other 
localities are equally prolific of vegetahle remains. 
Calcareous Beds.-The limestones of the Lower Coal 
)Ieasures play an unimportant part in the lithological feat-
m'es of the region. ,Vith a few exceptions they consist 
merely of' a few thin bands chiefly in the upper portion of 
the section, auoYe the 10W01' Coal ~Ioasnres, as commonly 
designated in this state. rrhough seldom exceeding ten 
01' twelYc inchcs in thickness, these calcareous bands are 
more persistent and are Il1lJre easily recognizable oyer 
wide areas than any of the other horizons. They arc 
fragmentary or nodular, yery impure from a large admix-
ture of clayey material, mul more 01' less highly fossil-
iferous. 
rnwrc are some few exceptions, however. In Appa-
noose connty, for instance, there are two limestones which 
have a wide gcographical extent and bear a definite relation 
to the coal seaIll most gellernlly worked. 'I'hey ure known 
as the "scventeen-" and "fifty-foot" limestones. The 
one is usually three feet in thickne~s; the other six feet. 
They also extend into the neighboring counties and south-
wnrd into :;\[iSSOlll'i. 
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At the mouth of Cedal' croek in 1\IahasJm county, n 
couple of' miJes below llellefonntaine, a six foot layer of' 
limestone is found cnpping a thick massh'c sandrock 
which is apparently the southern prolongation of the 
Hedl'ock sandstone. At this plnee it has beon cut through 
by Carboniferous streams. 
Overlying Ulany of the coal scams is an impure, bitu-
minons limestone usually containing considerable iron. It 
is commonly charged with fossils, many of them marine 
species. It is quite l)robahle that some of these beds are 
represented in other districts by purer limestones. rrhey 
often are no(lulur and then pass nnder the name of 
" boulders." 
Goals.-Little lieed be said here concerning the Htho-
logical character of the coals of the stnte. 'rhey are all 
of the bituminous varieties, though a few limited deposits 
of tolerably good cannel coal arc known. The seams vary 
from a few inches to seyen 01' eight and e,'en ten feet in 
thickness; the average of the veins at present worked 
being between four ::nul five feet. These lJeds nrc dis-
posed not in two or three continuous layers over the 
entire area as has been commonly supposed, hut in numer-
ous lenticular masses from a few hundred ynl'ds to several 
miles in extent. As a rule the coal1'l of the state nre 
rather soft. They often contain some pyrites, and not 
infrequently there are small flakes of lime or gypsum 
along the line of stratification and fractUl·c. Thin shaly 
seams also oecnr. Almost without exception the work-
able coal heds arc ulHlcriaiu by a soft white clay which is 
often taken ont along' with coal and made into fire brick. 
Usually roots of lepiclodendrons arc fonnd abundantly in 
tl.Iis uuder clny. '1'110 roof of the coal beds is usually ~a 
bitnminous, fissile shale; intensely blnck 1)elow but 
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commonly becoming lighter colol'ccl upw81'ds, '1'ho thic.k-
ness of the" roof" may YOt'y fl'~m o· few inches to fifteen 
or twenty feet. 
Frequently just abovo the conI, ill the lowerlilost layors 
of the roof, there is n black uo<lulu1" boncl of 11111'(1 culoll-
l'e0118 materilll, the imUyit1llal sphcl'icalmllsses beiug calle(1 
locally" nigger heads." The Im'gel' of these mny meaSllre 
ten or tweIYe feet ill cliamctcr. They arc sometimes 
chnrged witb fossils, chiefly lomellibl'onchs amI gastcro-
pods in great YRriety. '1'he" nigger hends" nrc quite 
distinct from, the septarial masses o~ten associated with 
the coal and having the same general appearancc, 
Thcre arc also associatcd with the conI Inyers 'n com-
pact, massive rock having a somewhat metalic ring when 
struck with the hammer. It is one of the orcs of iron and 
is commonly called clay iron stone. At Flagler, in 
MUl'ion cOlmty, one bed ten inches thick divides 11 five-
foot vein of ~oal into two parts. 
UPPER COAL )[EAsunJoJS (:l£ISSOUUI FOR)[ATIOX). 
Glay-Slwles.-As in- the lower dil'ision of the Iowa 
Coal Measures the argillaceous materials of the upper part 
predominate over the other components. But instead of 
being dark .colored as a rule the clays of the upper divi-
sion arc light colored -calcareous rather thau bituminous. 
The transitions from one HthologicaUy distinct bed to 
another are much more grudual and layers ore far more 
presistent than in the Lower Coal Measures. .A. IJllrc clay 
stratum acquires more and morc ~nlcnreous material tUtti! 
through urions shaly stages it eventually becomes a' well 
marked limestone. The clays carrying a high percentage 
of lime nrc popularly tel'med "mal'litcs" and eOllllllonly 
yield large nnmbers of moUuscan sheUs ill a good state of 
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prcsel·vntion. Altllough there are bituminous shales in 
the Upper )Iensures of the stnte, they nrc, for the most 
part, quite limited. 
Liniestones.-Next to the clays the limestones rnnk in 
importanee in the making up of the Upper Coni Mensures. 
Their presence forms the most prominent lithological 
difference between the upper and lower divisions. In 
thickness the beds vary from a few inches to twenty or 
thirty feet and upwards. Many of the bands are some-
what earthy, but very compnct and break with a con-
choidnl fracture. Tbe thicker layers may be thick- 01' 
thin-bedded, the latter being more common. Fossils 
aboulld· in nearly aU the limerocks, especiaUy tbose 
inclosed in calcareons shales. 
The limestones, even in thin bands, are the most per-
sistent of all tbe strata of the region; single beds having 
a wide geographical extent. Hence in the recognition of 
horizons at different places the layers in question become 
very valuable as means of correct correlation. 
The hard calc8reolls beds, beginning in the uppermost 
part of the lower Coal Measures with 8 few thin impure 
bands of very limited extent, rapidly· increase in number, 
thickneBs and importance nntil at the top of the Beries, 
they form great bedR . 
.AJ·enaceoUB oliaterials.-The sands of the Upper Coal 
Me.smes are largely disseminuted throngh clays forming 
snndy shales or shnly samlstones. The massive .and-
stones are not common. They tare chiefly confined to 
limited layers of 8 few reet in thickness. OccasionaUy 
a bed of considerable vertical measurement is met with in 
the lower portions of the formation, but it is always very 
locnl. 
IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. PLATE XI. 
LOWER COAL MEASURE LlMESTONE.--MYSTIC. 
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Coal. O\'er n large 118rt of the upper 1o,Ieasnres, coal 
seams of economic impol'tnnce are not common. 'rhe 
scam t"'cnty inches thick which OCCllrs in Page, Taylor 
m1(1 Adams is perhaps the most important one at }>rescnt 
known. It is well eXllOsed in t.he bluffs of the N odawuy 
and its branches and h:lS a considerable geographical 
extent. Deep borings, howeveI', will probably disclose a 
large amount of workahle coal In fact this has Illl'eady 
been accomplished wit.h profit at Leavenworth, Kansas, 
and neighboring ll]aces. 

IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. PLATE XII . 
UPPER COAL MEASURE LlMESTONE.- EARLHAM . 

